3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase inhibitors: oxime ether analogs of pravastatin.
Pravastatin, a potent anti-hypercholesteremic drug, has been developed by Bristol-Myers Squibb for treatment of hypercholesterolemia and other related diseases. Several structurally related compounds (SQ 31,554, SQ 31,879, SQ 31,947, SQ 32,391, SQ 32,770, SQ 32,390 and SQ 32,469) modified at the 3-position of the hexahydronaphthalene ring system of pravastatin were prepared in the course of developing the basic reagents for a radioimmunoassay of the parent drug. The biological activity of these analogs was comparable to pravastatin itself. Indeed, one member of this series was found to be several times more potent than pravastatin.